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Members of the O. A. R. and TOKYO. May IT. (Wedne- -
Gladys Hsghey and Glena Sav J

Investigation to Precede
.

-- Certifying of State
Payrolls, Says ,

rf.OoTernor Jullu L. Meier yes
terday announced that he would
not certify the payroll of anyit

- atate department under hi Juris
diction nntn he had Investigated
the aalarlea of all member bt

" y... ...

' the staff where changes from the
legislative ecale were eont em-- fcj . . , !::,? I

plated and until he had con
ferred with the head of the de-
partment. The governor had
ranged for a conference today
with B, H. Baldock, atate high
way engineer. -

The IMS legislative act pro-Tid- ed

tor salary and wage re-
daction of virtually all . atate
official and i employe ? ranging
from S to SO per cent, but gare
the board of control authority to
make certain adjustment. , The
law made Jt plain that' these Ad
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, Justment should be based on

dy) (AP) Astonishment .. at
th method aa well a the text
of .President Roosevelt's appeal
marked Japan's first reaction.

This st present outweighed any
semblance of the usual hostility
with which Tokyo has receiv-
ed similar proposals, such as th
MaeDonald disarmament plan
and soviet Russia's non-aggressi- on'

pact overtures.
The president's action la ad

dressing hi message directly to
the emperor Instead ot to the
foreign office was declared un-
precedented.

The foreign office Is unable
ia anywise to comment oa what
the president of the United
States communicated directly to
the emperor of Japan." declared
a spokesman, adding that the
reply involved difficulties - be
cause "the emperor never speak
with foreign nations oa political
matters."

Tavenner Speaker
At Mission Bottom

R. W. Tavenner, assistant prin-
cipal ot Salem high school, will
deliver the address at th gradu-
ation exercise at Mission Bottom
school at I o'clock tonight. Music
will bo provided by Kenneth and
Mildred Abbott.

Following the graduation pro-
gram. Mrs. R. L. Wright, secre-
tary ot the Education Promotion
association, will Install th new
officers of the Mission Bottom
parent-teacher- s' association.
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Ptow Prrxfucars
are Closing Their Season

with the Hilarious
Farce --Comedy

"Hairest of lies"
Jack and Jerry told one lie and

reaped a harvest ot laughs!
Wednesday, May 17

Thursday, May 18
Friday, Blay 1

Saturday, Hay 0
Admission I Curtain
15c -- 25c I 8 :15 P.M.

Nelson Auditorium
--Salom'a Intimate TheatrV
ChemekeU at Liberty

"

Wilhaba of fwnii. ldt Mm ef
rMtaacM am right ef rr tioa ta

voai Salviati. aae aa alataet hear

Dokothea voir Sawiati
Bahind the announcemant that Pnace
raiaM or u former ba

aaoaer aweetheart. Fralueia Dorothea
another victory ever social barriera.
ana woald sappose on tha part of the.

The rename iatioe. of hie royal righta is mot aa empty a geetaie a
m

Prime, for it ia well knowm that ha waa tha member of the Hahem--
ouera tamuir who mad been maationed most favorably aa tha next raler ef Carmaay in the a

restoration of the monarchy.' Ha had tha backing of Chaaeelior Adolf Hitler amd hie Nasif which Prince Wilhala ia a member. The Prince' eagagaaaat ia said to have displeased hi an
tha mightily. Apparently

f

J
PftiKtctt UtoratJ.

the Censaa Pviaos
order that ha aaay wad hi

CaaSd chaekla aa ke chalka mm

itaf the
eraaafrari i

that ha hlaualf fallowed a tflw

W lib. elns skew omt ef tha
prpeabiy aao oaa of aia yaomsar
the Prince's fiancee, I a deocomeV

ago. Bat, aa geaermtiooa are
regarded a a foreignor.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Roaenbalm. Mrs. Carpen
ter ia a sister of Mrs. Rosen--
balm.

Sheep Growers
Hold, Looking

For Good Price
Although little shearing has

coarse wnaa aa .mameq uta rrmcasa nana tone. AJ though, strictly apaakiag, tha priacaas is aot a aomaM)
ha ia regarded aa each by German monarchists, who aaado It plain that they would aot accent her as1 Willie .t a 1 a. fL AA I a l aa nx.i am mm XPrtw uaw. wr mwTvn o. v- - ui ii j"".wr-i- o u. iwnnra iihi7 m power im utrmsay womia

brothers. Prince Frtadnch or Habortus, em the throne. Fraeleia Salviati,

allied organisations met at the
chamber ot commerce last night
to hear plana from the ctate O. A.
B. encampment here June 20--2 S

a discussed by Guy R. Stover,
general chairman, Gideon Stols,
Salem G. A. R. commander, Mrs.
Alice Adams, state president of
the auxiliary to Bona of Union
Veteran, and Mrs. Florence
Shlpp, state president of the Wo
man's Relief corps. . Mr. Stover
announced the following general
encampment committee:

Gidedn Stols, O. R. Stover. Ma
bel A. Needham, rice-chairma- n;

Eras Swaddei, secretary; Era
Martin, treasurer: Woman's Re
lief corps Rose Hagedorn, Met
tle Schram and Mary Kennedy:
Laaies of the O. A. R. Sarah
Oliver, Ardell Lawrence, Mabel
Tragllo and Alice Blessing;
Daughters of Union Veterans
Eulena Bales, Lucinda Enalln and
Elizabeth Skewis; Son of Union
Veterans E. B. Perrine. J. A.
Remington. Glenn Adams and A.
M. Laueh; Sons of Union Veter
an auxiliary Ester Kruger, Jen
nie xanti. Rose RUIy and Lena
KODDln.
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THROUGH ELKS. SI
H. L. Clark related yesterday

how the impetus came for the last
rebuilding of the "Constitution.
Mr. Clark took an active part in
securing the preservation of the
Battleship Oregon. He took the
matter up with the Washington
delegation and through Senator
McNary obtained the sympathetic
interest of the aecretary of the
navy. The Oregi legislature
wa in session at the time and
with th aid of Carle Abrama and
Senator Upton a legislative appro
priation waa secured.

"A little while later the Elks
convention wa held in Portland,"
said Mr. Clark, "and it delegates
were so enthused over the preser-
vation ot the Oregon that they
took up the matter of reconstruct-
ing the Constitution, and the task
wa begun a little while later.
Several year were taken In the
rebuilding.

Mr. Clark continues to take in-
tereet in the Oregon and visit th
ship when he goes to Portland.
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Leo Dorocher, regarded aa the
rreatest short too in th National
Leagoe, who is the principal figure
in tha trade between the Cincinnati
Reds and St. Louis Cardinal.- - Da
rocaer and two teammates go to the
Cards la exehaare for . Sparky
Adam. Allm Stoat and Paul Der
rrmgec. Tha acxxuisitaoa ef Du-roc-her

makes the Cards dangerous
contenders for the league pennant.

Nine Nominees
Added to List

At Salem High
As s result of petitions, nine

new names have been added to
the list of nominations tor stu
dent body officers at Salem high
school for the next school year.
Speeches by nominees will be
heard Thursday with th stu
dent body election following on
Friday. Only those who sre hold-
ers of student body tickets will
be allowed the right to vote.

The following namee hare been
added since last week's nomina
tions: For president, Norman
Scott; aecretary, Wilma Storts
and Joyce Albee; Clarion news
paper manager, Ralph Eyre;
manager Clarion Annual, Ralph
Wagers, Kenneth Woods and
William MeReynolds; forensic
manager, Donald Arm priest; ath
letle manager, Dolph Wltxel.
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tha former aaoaarch has forgottea

piaca. aa iu ama. wua
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aatuod im tt-mss- mtany generations
standards, tha young woman ia still

Amity High School
All Set For Gala

May Day Festivity

AM ITT, May II. The an-
nual May day will be held at
the high achool, Friday, May II,
sponsored by the Junior elass.
Queen Ruby I will rule over the
fete surrounded by her fair court
including the Princesses Roberta,
Ruth and Lois. In the Afternoon
the Amity baseball team will
meet Its old rival, Dayton. In
all the practice games Amity has
defeated Dayton and Amity hopes
to keep up the good record.

A special program waa given
honoring Mothers' day at the
Amity Baptist church Sunday,
by several members of the dra-
matis presentation class ot the
Linfleld college, under the di
rection of Mrs. R. B. Storey.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carpen
ter and baby Carol Jean, ot Kea--I
newick, Wash., are visiting here

TODAY AND

ooen none in mis section to cariKae, Coleman. Oast, Bonney and

f
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this spring, sheen growers are an-- I

parently confident of a good la--
crease la wool prices.

Thla is the report of a local!
man who set out to buy ap
some wooL Although the local
market quotation is around II
cent, this would - ho buyer I

found he couldn't buy wool at
21 cents a pound. For a small lot
ot mohair, he paid 10 cents a
pound, about 50 per cent higher
than the market.

THURSDAY

LI O tl V

age, members of the cast of Chem-eket- A

Players closing production.
Haxreat of Lies," win sins; be

tween nets daring the presentation
of the farce-comed- y, which opens
tonight la Nelson auditorium for
a tour nights run. Mis Margaret
Mary Zeraaa will accompany them
at tha) piano.

At the dress rehearsal Monday
night "Harvest ot Lie reaped a
harvest of laughs and the promise
ot A smooth-runnin- g, delightfully
entertaining production waa ful-
filled. While the members ot this
cast differ considerably from the
cast that opened the season, there
are several who have appeared la
seven ot the nine productions
staged by this group since last
autumn.

"Harvest of Lie" is light in
theme and agreeably refreshing la
that it takes the mind away from

depressloa thoughts. Jack and
Jerry aet out to "settle" Jack's
eoasla's lor affair and wind up in
A police raid of a fortune-tellin- g

estauisnmant. a a resuu or. me
fraeas. Jack and Jerry are sen
tencedto t day ia JalL But they
dare not tell their wires about
their plight ie they lje . . . and
lis) . . . and lie.

BEVEuS LOOMS UP

III PRACTICE TILT

WOODBTJRN, May II. That
the Woodburn American Legion
Junior baseball team has a wealth
of Mteatlal strength waa oemon
strated Sunday whea Pete De
Quire's local youngsters beat the
Salem Juniors easily Ia a practice
tilt, 14 to S.

Bevens ot Hubbard loomed up
as Woodburn' beat bet as a piteh-a- r.

He went three inning in the
practice game, striking out eight
of tha nine men who tried to eon- -
aect with his offerings, various
Ditchers were used by both teams
Ryaa and Tetter showed up well
for Woodburn, Catchall and Pen-
ney went meet ot the way for Sa
lem.

DeGatre is whipping the Wood- -
burn team Into shape Quite rapid
ly. The lineup will probably in-

clude Voget, Hlggenbotham, Bar--

k ' Krin. rU- - Wick. Me--
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"special fitness, experience, abil
ity and dependabilitr.

Department payrolls in the
.'hand of Governor Meier. how
', that Approximately It employes

of the atate highway commission
.The- - new receive aalarlea' to ex-ce- sa

of $209 a month hare Ask
ed partial exemption from the
full reduction proTlded in the
lavr' Approximately 245 other

, employes of the highway depart-mea- t

would reeelre cuts great
er than those prescribed by the

- legislature In case the recom
mendation of Baldock is accept
ed. Ia most cases the latter em
ployea are included in the low
er sarary brackets. ;T

Rachel Harritt
! Services Today;

Is Oregon-Bor- n

Funeral services for Mrs. Ra
chel Harritt, who died early this
week, will be held today from
Rlgdon'a chapel at 1:30 p. m. with
Rev. Guy L. Drill as the officiat
ing minister. Interment will be in
the Odd Fellows cemetery,

Mrs. Harritt was born November
12, IS 52, at the farm home one
mile- - north of Jefferson. She
moved with her parents, Hiram
A. and Elisabeth J. Johnson, to
Salem in 1872 where she spent
the remainder of her life.

In 187C ahe was married to
John Earl, who died 14 years
later. In 1890 she was again mar
ried,, this time to John W. Harritt,
who died two yeara ago.

Friends Honor
Dr. Cartwright

At Last Rites
Many friends were present to

attend the funeral services held
yesterday for Dr. Richard Cart- -

wright, at 1:20 p. m. from the
W. T. Rigdon & Son chapel. Rer.
Fred Alban "Well was In charge of
the services and Dr. Fred H.
Thompson also gave an address.
, Dr. Cartwright was for a long
time connected with the Willam-
ette university medical college and
was instrumental in the founding
of the Salem general hospital. In

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. OOAE
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Today Lionel Barry more in

"Sweepings." m

--Friday Walter Huston in
'Gabriel Over the White
House.

e -- y a
'e hot .T rtrrwin e

Today Robert Montgomery
- and Tallulah Bankhead In

--Faithlesa."
Friday Tom Mix in "Flam- -

1n finim "
e

' GRASD a
Today Roland Young, Gen- -

- HrnlM O

Thursday ."The Big Drive."
' Having mulled Aver the idea

for a novel for, four long years,
Lester Cohen, author of "Sweep
ing, at the Elsinore today, final
ly quit his editorial job, gave his
entire savings to his wife and re
tired into the seclusion of a cheap
hotel room.- - There he remained
cooped up almost constantly for
two years until the story was
completed.

''Sweepings' is a saga ot fath
erhood, telling a powerful story of
a man who devotes his life to
building a great business and
wealth for his children, onlv to
find them good material gone to
waste like the sweepings In his
department store basement.

Beside Lionel Sarrymore. the
east Includes Alan Dlnehart, Glor
ia Btuart. wmiam Gargan, Eric
Linden, Gregory Ratoif, Luclen

ana ronetta Sunder--
una. jonn Cromwell directed.
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Dime Kites - i
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tsastcx of Uvint chtraftn a
thott. ttluxnpha aiata la thst

beiatthJn8 ttoty of a eew

aai or a aooio itauam lamuy waicm
otes according to royal

1900 he erected the Willamette
sanatorium.

Marion Pioneer
Dies; Funeral

Is Held Sunday
Uriah Terhune, 73, son of Jabes

and Martha Terhune, died at his
form home near Marion, May 12,
1933, after a lingering illness. He
was born at Jefferson, December
20, 1859, an dlived the greater
part of his life near the place of
his birth. August 25, 1889 he
married Mary Effie Orerholser of
near Albany, who survives him.

Of his seven sisters and four
brothers, but three are now liv-
ing: Mrs. Josephine Neff, Puyal--
lup. Wash.; Robert Terhune, Se
attle; George Terhune, Jefferson.
A nephew, Claud Orerholser,
whom they reared as A son, also
survives.

Funeral services were held
Sunday id the Friends church,
Reverend Smith and Watson,
having charge.. Soloist was Mr.
McKintie of Salem. Interment
was made in the Marion cemetery.

Todajn
-- Br AitbaT Brishu

k aaarlog ptctura, finished la
Hollywood at e'elock this morn
tag la ta Uetro-Ooldw- yn

Mayer studies. wlQ Interest mil-
lions ot Americana aoa stir up
considerable thouxht. It wlU in-4e- rau

eapeciaUy tt new Presi-
dent of the Unttat State.

Gabriel Over th WWts
Beast" U tha title of the pte-t-ur

and story.

The story told in th picture 3
la frwnrat taoao trlaamraa Klifi m onjtltAk
ear ajoaaav aiaajiiiiaa wom an uimmum
Amarlcaas . am wish for it to
com true.

A new President baa been fa- t-
auguratea, as many bsre before,
and enters the waits House to
keep promUe asada prtrately.
after barm atad numerous
promisee publicly that are not
supposed to be kept. . '

A profatsionsi politician, the
sew President feed platitudes to
newspaper ccrmpondeata. take
iwthing seriously except hi own
career and the deal aud with
friend. .

'

Then eomse an accident, the
praeneal pouttclaa President la
knocked en the head at exactly
the right spot. When he recover
bis attitude Is ehanred. Bs be-
comes a President tor the people
of the United State Instead of

I being a Prestdsnt for tba tenses.
His ecretary think the Lord
mast have sent down the Angel

f) Gabriel to work the change.
Ha dlTmlsses Instantly on of

his Cabinet, who suggest calling
out th Army to suppress th tm--

I employed. Ha ha previously told
reporters "unemployment and
crime are mcu prooiemt-,- out
now discovers that those are) problem ot th United States
Government, Formerly he told

be quoted." How be ys "the
President may be quoted, and Z
want him to be quoted."

Be advise his Cabinet to read
th Constitution of the United
states, telling them: "You will
fmd that the President hi
treat deal of power and X mesa
to use that power."

H doss Use it.
In fact, be becomes the PSEsV

XDKNT Ot THI UNXTXD
STATES, not the President ot
any particular clique or group,
or set ot bosses and financiers
U the United States, and die
a the right asement,II : It may be called a vara im.

II V probable picture, but people wi3
--fr''n sea u

fit' - i . 2 nji t abratsd AmcTirtn torcgg
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THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER I

THE CIGARETTE THAT TASTES BETTER

,f GRAND THEATRE PAL TICKET
I Arlmif Ori AAVJB r wttA One B5c raid Ad--
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